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On Mewember 20, 1939, Dies was interviewed dy the press in 

Detroit and he said Nazi end Communist agents, “scr across the ocean” 

had stolen “important informtion” ef militery value fram Detroit 

induetrieal plants. Dies was in Detreit fer a one day secret eonference 

about such matters, the A.? reported, and he said the primary purpose 

of hie coamittee now was to break up foreign eptes spying and prevent 

sabobage in industrial plenta, 

Dies also said much information «as obteined from disgruntled 

Commanist Party members, Dies said, "I intend to talk to eppreximately 10 

of these inforsents today secretly. Of course, 1 canset reveal their names 

but 1 oan sey that four or five of them are also members of Mer unions." 

As proof of his statement that comoumict end Nazi agents hed stolen information 

end transperted it across the ocean, Dies (quoting from an AP. dispateh) 

“sited one cave of a lecturer described by him (Dies) us a Nazy spy who 

wae entertained by a patriotic society, given ready access te numercus 

plants, permit’ed to take pictures and to obtei: extensive info -mtion 

about industrisl processes,” 

Be-ie “here ie nothing to indicate tratcomiunists par- 

ticipated in the theft of any information of any such information 

or that it had been sent acreas the ocean by Concunmiste. The "Lee turer 

referred to by tr. Lies obviously is Dr, Celi: Xoaz, a registered Nazy 

propaganda agent whose activities are well-known and concerning whom the 

Dies committee inaued what it euphamistically celle a report, Thet report 

substantiates nothing that Diee says in the above cueted intervier,
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In eny ¢vent one of twothings must be true: elther Congresmasn 

‘des has sothing to substantiate sugh cericus charges of espionage by 

or on behalf of foreign powers or he is ‘ereliet in tis duty because no 

Place ic the re-ort sade by his comsittee to Conarese this yeur te auch 

@splonage or sabobage set forth, 

(Also true xe Chieego and Fittsburgn.) 

References are to artioles in Washington Evening Star, 11/20/30, page 6
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Chicago Herald American, 11/20/58, page 1 

(This story appeared the day before the PWOC election in Chicago} 

Dies cherge€ that Mazi and Communist agents "now seross the ocean” 

hed stolen “Important information” of military value fram Detroit industrial 

plants. 

The story then aeys, “How Comauntets set up « spy syetem of their ow 

withto ranks of some of the locale of CIO unions is deteiled toiey in reeoris 

of Fepresentative Martin Dies Comittee investicsting un-Ameriean activities," 
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On Hevember 21 Dies “plenned a two-week hearing into the chi rges 

of spying and espionage by subversive elements." He said the full comnittes 

would sit to hear ch rges that Nasi and Cemmuniet sympathizers hed stolen 

U.S, militery secrets fren Detroit industries and new were pletting 

sabotage activities, 

Re also seid tint about 5500 Letroiters were members of groups 

eontrelled by fereign governments, 

(Phe above information fe quoted from the Washingten Daily 

News, 11/21/30, page &, « U.P. atepaten) 

It should be noted that euch lurid and sensations] statements 

are not contained in the report of the comnittee covertng its activities 

for the past year,
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A special dispateh to the New York Times appecring io the 

issue ef 11/81/39 on page 12 elaborates on the A.P. @ispateh previously 

refarred to and saye that hearings by the full committee are “warranted 

by the extent of subversive activities in Deteit by foreign agents." 

Dies said he would return to Detroit ebout December 1 and 

farther question informants and preepective witne: ses. 
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The Deily Yorker of 11/28/89 on page 3 caries a story dated 

November £4 reporting that Dies bad mturned to Detroit, thet the Chrysler 

Cerporation had again stalled nm: gatiations with the aute forkers 

Union, ther on strike.
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The Yashington Ners for 11/29/39, page 2, carvies the announce- 

ment thet the Dies Committee would “today? hear testimony from Millian 

Nowell, a Detroit Negro, concerning alleged “Communist activity in trade 

unions", ete, as 

Dies éicctiias Nowell as “one of the most important we have 

ever had.” : . 

The story — Nowell was scheduled to testify on the 28th 

but hed missed his train, 

(Note: The Daily Worker of 11/25/39 cerried informetion 

that Newell wes a “company stool" aaa otherwise st the time of his 

@ matter of record that Nowell wee strikebreeking during the Chrysler 

atrike, )


